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Abstract: This paper presents a floristic survey of Raphidophyceae (Heterokontophyta) found in three freshwater
environments in the municipality of Rio de Janeiro, based on samples collected bimonthly from September 1988 to
August 1991. A total of 117 samples were collected, and eight of these contained cells of raphidophytes. Altogether
five raphidophyte species, representing the genera Gonyostomum (2), Merotrichia (1), and Vacuolaria (2) were
identified. Four species are new records for the State of Rio de Janeiro (G. semen, G. depressum, M. bacillata,
V. virescens var. virescens), and one is reported for the first time in Brazil (V. viridis). Gonyostomum semen and
V. virescens var. virescens are the most widespread taxa in the area, found in 50 and 25% of the total of samples,
respectively. With the exception of M. bacillata and V. viridis, most of the taxa occurred in a natural oligotrophic
lake with acidic waters, in accordance with the preference of raphidophytes for low pH. This study clearly supports
the need for more extensive taxonomic surveys on these raphidophytes, based on field and cultured samples and
under light and electron microscopy, to confirm the taxonomic identity of the previously reported species and
to expand the knowledge of the taxa in Brazil. The bloom of G. semen reported here, together with its gradual
dominance in the aquatic systems in the State of Rio de Janeiro seems to conform to the recent spread of this
species into new areas, and can be viewed as a potential risk for environmental health.
Keywords: Gonyostomum, Vacuolaria, Merotrichia, flora, taxonomy, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
MENEZES, M. & BICUDO, C.E.M. Raphidophyceae de água doce do Estado do Rio de Janeiro, Sudeste do
Brasil. Biota Neotrop. 10(3): http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v10n3/pt/abstract?inventory+bn01510032010.
Resumo: Este trabalho apresenta o inventário florístico de Raphidophyceae (Heterokontophyta) encontradas em
três corpos d’água doce no Município do Rio de Janeiro. Cento e dezessete amostras foram coletadas bimensalmente
entre setembro de 1988 a agosto de 1988, das quais oito com representantes de rafidófitas distribuídas em
duas espécies de Gonyostomum, uma de Merotrichia e duas de Vacuolaria. Quatro espécies constituem novos
registros de ocorrência para o Estado do Rio de Janeiro (G. semen, G. depressum, M. bacillata, V. virescens
var. virescens) e uma é citada pela primeira vez para o Brasil (V. viridis). Gonyostomum semen e V. virescens var.
virescens foram os táxons com maior distribuição na área de estudo totalizando 50 e 25% do total das amostras,
respectivamente. Exceto M. bacillata e V. viridis, as demais espécies ocorreram principalmente em lago natural
oligotrófico com águas ácidas reforçando a preferência do grupo a baixos valores de pH. Este estudo suporta a
necessidade de realizar inventários taxonômicos mais extensivos sobre rafidófitas a partir de amostras de campo
e de cultura com base em microscopia ótica e eletrônica para confirmar a identidade taxonômica das espécies já
registradas e ampliar o conhecimento do grupo no Brasil. A floração de G. semen registrada neste trabalho aliada
a sua gradual dominância em ambientes aquáticos no Estado do Rio de Janeiro parece suportar a recente expansão
dessa espécie em novas áreas e pode ser visto como um potencial risco a saúde do meio ambiente.
Palavras-chave: Gonyostomum, Vacuolaria, Merotrichia, flora, taxonomia, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil.
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Introduction
Raphidophytes are unicellular biflagellate organisms that belong
to the class Raphidophyceae in the division Heterokontophyta,
and have both freshwater and marine representatives (Lee 2008).
The raphidophytes show peculiar morphological and biochemical
characteristics, which are the basis of their taxonomy. The cells are
naked with numerous chloroplasts, and two subequal heterodynamic
flagella emerge from the anterior part of the cell. The anterior
flagellum is directed forward, has a tubular mastigoneme, and
is responsible for the movement of the cell, whereas the trailing
flagellum is smooth. A large nucleus and numerous mucocysts or
trichocysts are present (Heywood 1980, 1982, 1990, Mignot 1967).
The freshwater species contain diadinoxanthin, heteroxanthin,
and vaucheriaxanthin, and the majority of marine species contain
fucoxanthin and violaxanthin (Mostaert et al. 1998), with lightgreen and yellowish-brown chloroplast colors, respectively. The
marine species Haramonas viridis Horiguchi & Hoppenrath and
H. pauciplastida Yamaguchi, Hoppenrath, Takishita & Horiguchi
have yellowish-green chloroplasts, but their pigment compositions
are not yet known (Yamaguchi et al. 2009). The genus Chlorinimonas
with a single species, C. sublosa Yamaguchi, Nakayama, Murakami
& Inouye, has been described recently as a marine sand-dwelling
raphydophycean; however, like the freshwater genera, it shows the
presence of diadinoxanthine rather than fucoxathin (Yamaguchi et al.
2009). Members of this class can produce benthic resting cysts, which
have been reported especially for the marine species (Imai & Itoh
1987, Imai et al. 1991, Itakura et al. 1996) and only one freshwater
species (Cronberg 2005, Figueiroa & Rengefors 2006). Raphidophyte
species can form massive blooms and are sometimes ichthyotoxic,
causing large economic impacts worldwide (Bowers et al. 2006).
Studies combining ultrastructural and molecular data based on SSU
rDNA have indicated a paraphyletic relationship of marine yellowish
raphidophytes and a monophyly of the freshwater raphidophytes
(Potter et al. 1997, Yamaguchi et al. 2009). However, these studies
are still insufficient, and the group remains poorly characterized,
especially the freshwater raphidophytes; and its taxonomy is based
only on morphological features. The raphidophytes encompass species
belong to three freshwater genera (Gonyostomum, Merotrichia, and
Vacuolaria) and five marine genera (Chattonella, Chlorinimonas,
Fibrocapsa, Haramonas, and Heterosigma).
Research on raphidophytes, like other flagellate algal groups,
does not have a long tradition in Brazil. Among the few publications
are the studies on freshwater raphidophyceans of Skvortzov (1968),
Skvortzov & Noda (1968), Skvortvov et al. (1969), Bicudo & Cardoso
(1973), and Bicudo (1991). In this study, we report the results of a
survey of raphidophytes from three lentic fresh water bodies located in
the municipality of Rio de Janeiro, as a part of an ongoing taxonomic
inventory of the pigmented phytoflagellates of Brazil. Investigations
of silica-scaled chrysophytes, prasinophytes, and chlorophytes have
been previously undertaken in the same environments (Menezes et al.
2005, Menezes & Bicudo 2008).

and cutting off submerged parts of macrophytes. The material was
kept in bottles and maintained alive in laboratory for approximately
three or four days. The cell membrane of this group is generally not
preserved well by fixation with a general fixative due to the occurrence
of osmotic changes as a result of fixation. Hence, the morphological
analysis of algal cells in light microscopy has been carried out on
living cells without fixation. After collection analysis, it was fixed
and preserved with 3-5% buffered formalin solution and included in
the Coleção de Algas do Herbário do Museu Nacional (R).
The systematic arrangement of order and family essentially follows
that recently proposed by Yamaguchi et al. (2009). The species concept
applied was the morphospecies from natural samples. For more
information on the study area and the techniques used, see Menezes
(1994), Menezes et al. (2005) and Menezes & Bicudo (2008).

Results and Discussion
Five raphidophycean species were found in eight samples
collected in the three water bodies: two species of Gonyostomum,
one of Merotrichia, and two of Vacuolaria. Among the identified
species, G. semen, G. depressum, M. bacillata, V. virescens var.
virescens are new records for the state of Rio de Janeiro, and V. viridis
is reported for the first time in Brazil. No cysts were found in the
sediment samples.
RAPHIDOPHYCEAE Chadefaud ex Silva 1980

CHATTONELLALES Throndsen in Tomas 1993 emend. Yamaguchi
et al. 2009
VACUOLARIACEAE Luther 1899 emend. Yamaguchi et al. 2009
Gonyostomum Diesing 1865

Gonyostomum encompasses organisms with cells elliptical,
obovoid or pyriform, sometimes rounded, with two apical flagella,
a triangular or circular gullet, and needle-shaped trichocysts that
are generally concentrated in one or both poles.
The apical flagellar insertion and the needle-like shape of
the trichocysts distinguish Gonyostomum from Merotrichia
and Vacuolaria, which have, respectively, subapical flagella
and spherical mucocysts. According to Mignot (1967), the
elongation of the trichocyst axis in Gonyostomum constitutes a
very particular pattern, and is the only, although fundamental,
difference from the mucocysts of Vacuolaria.
Genetic studies of Gonyostomum semen have been carried
out by Figueiroa & Rengefors (2006) and Yamaguchi et al.
(2009), and showed that this species forms a distinct group with
representatives of the two other freshwater genera, Vacuolaria
virescens and Merotrichia bacillata.
Currently, four species have been recognized in the genus, most
with a worldwide distribution in acidic waters (Kusber 2003).
Gonyostomum depressum (Lauterborn)
Lemmermann

Material and Methods

Krypt.-Fl. Brandenburg. 1908.

A total of 117 samples were collected in three lentic fresh water
bodies in the Municipality of Rio de Janeiro, State of Rio de Janeiro,
from September 1988 through August 1991, every two months:
Lagoinha lagoon (23° 02’ 23” S and 43° 28’ 97” W), a lake at Bosque
da Barra (22° 59’ 02” S and 43° 23’ 30” W), and an unnamed oxbow
pond by the side of the Avenida das Américas at Km 42 (22° 50’ 00” S
and 43° 38’ 55” W). Samples were taken from the shore by filling
bottles directly with water and/or sediments, using a 25 µm mesh size
plankton net, or by hand-gathering macroscopic filamentous algae

Basionym: Vacuolaria depressa Lauterborn in Zool. Anz. 19: 15.
1896

http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br

Synonym: Gonyostomum latum Iwanoff Bull. Nat. Moscou, 1899(4):
21, pl. 12, fig. 14-16. 1899. Figures 1-3.
Characteristics: Cells strongly deformable, (35-) 38-42 × (30‑)
32-46 µm, flattened dorsoventrally, rounded in frontal view,
sometimes angulate, dorsal side convex, ventral side concave,
posterior pole usually truncate, rarely rounded. Chloroplasts
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v10n3/en/abstract?inventory+bn01510032010
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Figures 1-3. Gonyostoum latum. Figures 1- 3 lateral view. Figures. 1a apical view.

numerous, yellowish-green, discoid. One lipid globule near
nucleus, ca. 5 µm in diameter. Nucleus rounded, central,
13‑15 µm in diameter. Mucocysts needle-like in shape, radially
and homogeneously distributed. Gullet triangular. Contractile
vacuoles 2, near gullet. Flagella apical, heterodynamic, anterior
flagellum long, 2-2.5 times length of cell, posterior flagellum
shorter, 0.2-0.5 times length of cell.
Material examined: BRAZIL, Rio de Janeiro: Lake at Bosque
da Barra, coll. M. Menezes, 16.X.1989 (R173616).
Remarks: Kusber (2003) has designated as the lectotype
of G. depressum the figure published in Lauterborn (1899,
Figure 3e), formerly described as Vacuolaria depressa by
Lauterborn (1896). Kusber (2003) agreed with Fott (1968) and
Starmach (1974), and considered G. latum, described by Iwanoff
(1900) without designation of a type, a heterotypic synonym of
G. depressum; this name should have priority over G. latum.
The 30 cells analyzed perfectly agreed with the morphological
features and dimensions described and illustrated for this
species (Huber-Pestalozzi 1950, Starmach 1974). The cells
were extremely deformable and very fragile, discharging the
trichocysts with bursting of the cells by rupture of the membrane
after fixation and after brief exposure to the light and heat of the
microscope bulb.
Gonyostomum depressum is reported from Australia, Africa,
Central America, Europe, and Japan (Kusber 2003). In Brazil this
species has been previously reported as G. latum for the States
of Piauí (Rodrigues et al. 2009), São Paulo (Dias Júnior 1990),
and Rio Grande do Sul (Huszar 1977, 1984, Dewes & Huszar
1986). Gonyostomum depressum was found in a plankton sample
from the Bosque da Barra lake, together with euglenoids and
Nephroselmis discoidea Skuja.
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v10n3/en/abstract?inventory+bn01510032010

Gonyostomum semen (Ehrenberg) Diesing

Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, 52: 332. 1865.
≡ Monas semen Ehrenberg, Ber. Verh. k. preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin,
1833: 191. 1835. Figures 4-6.
Characteristics: Cells deformable, 45-60 × 27-34 µm, slightly
flattened dorsoventrally, obovoid or obpyriform in frontal view,
dorsal and ventral sides convex, anterior pole sometimes slightly
truncate, posterior pole usually pointed. Chloroplasts many,
yellowish-green, discoid. Nucleus rounded, central, 10‑13 µm
in diameter. Trichocysts numerous, long and rod-like in shape,
concentrated in poles of cell with a few others irregularly
distributed in cytoplasm. Gullet triangular. Contractile vacuoles
1-2, near gullet. Flagella apical, unequal, heterodynamic, one
directed forward and the other backward during swimming.
Material examined: BRAZIL, Rio de Janeiro: unnamed oxbow
pond, coll. M. Menezes, 29.IX.88 (R172917); coll. M. Menezes
and L.H.S. Silva, 30.IV.1990 (R173691); Lake at Bosque da
Barra, coll. M. Menezes, 1.X.88 (R172925); coll. M. Menezes,
4.IX.89 (R173569).
Remarks: Gonyostomum semen (Ehrenberg) Diesing is easily
recognized by the dorsoventrally flat obovoid cells with a pointed
posterior pole, and by the large number of trichocysts located
at the cell poles. These characters distinguish this species from
G. ovatum Fott and G. intermedium Skuja, which have elliptical
cells and more trichocysts in the posterior or anterior poles,
respectively.
One hundred cells from the three different populations
were examined, and had exactly the vegetative morphological
and dimensional features described in the literature (HuberPestalozzi 1950, Mignot 1967, Cronberg 2005, Figueiroa &
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br
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Figures 4-6. Gonystomum semen. Figures 4-6 lateral view. Figure 5a apical view.

Rengefors 2006). In general, the cells were typically obpyriform
during swimming, with a slight metaboly; when stopped, the
cells exhibited the posterior pole pointed. Frequently, cells
fixed in 2.5% of paraformaldehyde solution had their posterior
pole rounded, becoming obovoid (Figure 6). Most of the cells
discharged their trichocysts after fixation, consequently bursting
by rupture of the membrane.
Gonyostomum semen is the most common freshwater
raphidophycean, and has been widely reported from Africa, Asia,
Europe, and North and South America (Gustafsson et al. 2009).
This species often forms blooms in slightly acidic waters, and
emits a slimy substance that causes skin irritation and allergic
reactions. This phenomenon has led to the temporary closure of
a number of freshwater recreational sites (Cronberg et al. 1988,
Rengefors et al. 2008, Willén 2003). In recent decades, G. semen
has rapidly increased its distribution and abundance in lakes in
Northern Europe (Gustafsson et al. 2009).
In Brazil, this species has been reported as dominant in a
tropical humic coastal lagoon in Northeastern Rio de Janeiro,
where it comprised up to 31% of the phytoplankton biomass
(Alves-de-Souza et al. 2006). It has also been observed since
2008 as a dominant species in an artificial eutrophic channel
located at the Quinta da Boa Vista, city of Rio de Janeiro, with
concentrations of up to 1.2 × 102 cells.L-1 during the summer
(unpublished data). Gonyostomum semen occurred in plankton
and sediment samples from the oxbow pond and Bosque da
Barra lake, always together with cryptomonads. It was the most
frequent species in the area, occurring in 50% of the samples that
contained raphidophytes.
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br

A bloom of this species with cell concentrations of 2.2 × 106 cells.L-1
(90% of the phytoplankton biomass) was observed in April 1989
in the Bosque da Barra, a shallow humic artificial lake. We have
no additional information on the occurrence of blooms of this
species in other localities in Brazil.
Genus Merotrichia Mereschkowsky 1877

Merotrichia is characterized by the elliptical or pyriform cell
with the anterior pole frequently capitate, by the long rod-shaped
trichocysts located in the anterior pole, and by the subapical
insertion of the flagella. This last feature distinguishes Merotrichia
from Gonyostomum, which has apically inserted flagella.
The genus encompasses one species, M. bacillata
Mereschkowsky. Merotrichia capitata Skuja and the genus
Palmeriamonas, described from material from São Paulo by
Skvortzov (1968), are considered heterotypic synonyms of
M. bacillata (Starmach 1974, Bicudo 1991).
Merotrichia bacillata Mereschkowsky

Trudy leningr. Obshch. Estest., 8: 291. pl. 2, fig. 18. 1877.
Figures 7‑9.
Characteristics: Cells slightly deformable, 40-48 × 2023 µm, obpyriform in frontal view, elliptic to obovoid in lateral
view, anterior pole capitate. Chloroplasts numerous, bright
green, discoid. Nucleus rounded, central, 9-15 µm in diameter.
Trichocysts long and rod-like, concentrated in anterior pole of
cell, radially arranged. Gullet triangular. Flagella subapical,
heterodynamic, anterior flagellum shorter, 0.5-0.8 times length of
cell, and posterior flagellum longer, almost same length as cell.
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v10n3/en/abstract?inventory+bn01510032010
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Figures 7-9. Merotrichia bacillata. Figures 7-8 lateral view. Figure 9 dorsal view.

Material examined: BRAZIL, Rio de Janeiro: unnamed oxbow
pond, coll. M. Menezes, 27.VIII.1990 (R173758).
Remarks: The 20 specimens analyzed agreed with the definition
of the species (Mereschkowsky 1877, Huber-Pestalozzi 1950,
Starmach 1974). Most individuals were weakly metabolic and
more resistant than other raphidophycean species under the action
of chemical fixation and the light and heat of a microscope bulb;
a few cells (<5% of the total) discharged their trichocysts, with
rupture of the membrane.
Merotrichia bacillata is reported from Australia, Europe,
North America, and Tasmania (Croome & Tyler 1988, Ott &
Oldamnn-Ott 2003, Kobayashi et al. 2005, Willen 1992). In
Brazil, it has been previously reported from the states of Rio de
Janeiro (Alves-de-Souza et al. 2006) and São Paulo (Skvortzov
1968 as Palmeriamonas planctonica Skvortzov, Skvortzov 1969
et al. as M. capitata, Bicudo 1991). The species occurred in one
plankton sample from an oxbow pond.
Genus Vacuolaria Cienkowski, 1870.
The genus comprises organisms with cells usually elliptical
and two apical flagella, a circular gullet, and regularly distributed
granular mucocysts.
The delimitation of Vacuolaria species is somewhat controversial.
Some authors believe that Vacuolaria encompasses a single species,
represented by V. virescens (Spencer 1971); while others have
recognized the autonomy of approximately seven species (Heywood
1980, Bicudo 1991). According to Spencer (1971), some diagnostic
characters such as the cell shape, length of the flagella, and the
degree of cell deformation can vary under different environmental
conditions. On the other hand, studies of the chromosome number
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v10n3/en/abstract?inventory+bn01510032010

in Vacuolaria have revealed differences among some species, e.g.,
approximately 30 chromosomes in V. viridis (Dangeard) Senn
(Fott 1935) and 20 in V. virescens (Spencer 1971, Heywood 1980).
Heywood & Godward (1973) found chromosome numbers of the
latter species ranging from 97 to 99, and noted that these results and
the higher chromosome number of V. virescens could the result of
polyploidy in cells, caused by the old age of the cultures studied.
For this genus, genetic sequencing has been conducted only for
V. virescens (Daugbjerg & Andersen 1997, Potter et al. 1997, Ben
Ali et al. 2002), and consequently there are problems in classification
and identification of the species belonging to this genus, as for the
other freshwater raphidophycean genera.
Vacuolaria virescens Cienkowski var. virescens

Arch. mikrosk. Anat. Entwmech., 6: 426. pl. 23, fig. 1870.
Figures 10‑11
Characteristics: Cells slightly deformable, 37-53 × 2538 µm, flattened dorsoventrally, ovoid to elliptical in frontal
view. Chloroplasts numerous, discoid, bright green. One lipid
globule in posterior part of cell, ca. 5 µm in diameter. Nucleus
rounded, central, 12-15 µm in diameter. Many granular, spherical,
regularly distributed mucocysts. Gullet circular. Flagella apical,
heterodynamic, anterior flagellum longer, equal to 1.5 times cell
length, posterior flagellum smaller, 0.2-0.5 times cell length.
Material examined: BRAZIL, Rio de Janeiro: Lake at Bosque da
Barra, coll. M. Menezes, 1.X.1988 (R172923); coll. M. Menezes,
21.II.90 (R173663).
Remarks: Vacuolaria virescens Cienkowski is distinguished from
other cells of the genus by the cells varying from elliptical or ovoid
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br
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Figures 10-11. Vacuolaria virescens var. virescens. Figures 10-11 lateral view. Figure 10a) apical view.

to oblong, and by the homogeneous distribution of the chloroplasts
in the protoplasm. Vacuolaria penardii Fott has elliptical-ovoid
to cylindrical cells and chloroplasts concentrated in the central
cell region, whereas V. viridis (Dangeard) Senn has cells that are
heart-shaped or obpyriform, strongly flattened dorsiventrally.
Vacuolaria viridis was also distinguished from V. virescens based
on the chromosome number reported in the literature (Fott 1935,
Spencer 1971, Heywood 1980), 30 and 20, respectively.
Bicudo & Cardoso (1973) described V. tropicalis C. Bicudo &
Cardoso based on material from the state of São Paulo, separating
this taxon from V. virescens by the spherical, sometimes elliptical
or ovoid cell and by the grass-green color of the chloroplasts.
Later, Bicudo (1991) again distinguished V. tropicalis from
V. virescens, particularly by the presence of short rod-shaped
versus granular mucocysts, respectively.
Apparently, the diagnostic features of V. tropicalis do not show
clear differences from V. virescens. The original descriptions of
both species indicate that they are variable in cell shape, with
overlapping morphology due to their metaboly, and the presence
of granular mucocysts. Furthermore, other findings have described
V. virescens with green chloroplasts (e.g., Coleman & Heywood
1981, this study). Additional studies of V. tropicalis are essential
to clarify its taxonomic identity, particularly because this taxon
is known only from its type locality. Similar questions extend to
the other species of Vacuolaria, since there are many problems
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br

concerning the delimitation of species, as indicated above in the
genus description.
Fifty cells were examined, which agreed with V. virescens var.
virescens (Fott 1970, Starmach 1974). We did not observe any
morphological variability, except during metaboly when the cells
became more rounded (Figure 11).
The population from Rio de Janeiro differs from V. virescens
var. virescens reported by Bicudo (1991) by the presence of short
rod-shaped mucocysts in the latter.
Vacuolaria virescens has been reported from China, Europe,
Japan, and the United States. In Brazil, the species was reported
from the State of São Paulo by Skvortzov & Noda (1968, as
V. fusiformis and V. skujae) and Bicudo (1991). In this study,
V. virescens var. virescens was found only in the lake at Bosque
da Barra, where it was collected from plankton and sediment
samples together with euglenoids and dinoflagellates.
Vacuolaria viridis (Dangeard) Senn

In Engler & Prantl, Naturl. PflFam., 2: 172. 1900.
≡ Anisonema viride Dangeard, Botaniste, 1(1):1889. Figures 12‑13.
Characteristics: Cells strongly deformable, 30-40 × 22-26 µm,
flattened dorsoventrally, heart-like shape to obpyriform in
frontal view, dorsal side convex, ventral side slightly concave.
Chloroplasts numerous, yellowish-green, discoid. Sometimes a
single lipid globule near the nucleus, 3-5 µm in diameter. Nucleus
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v10n3/en/abstract?inventory+bn01510032010
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Figures 12-13. Vacuolaria viridis. Figures 12-13 lateral view. Figure 12a) apical view.

rounded, central, 10-15 µm in diameter. Mucocysts many, granular,
spherical, regularly distributed. Gullet triangular. Two contractile
vacuoles near gullet. Flagella apical, unequal, heterodynamic,
anterior flagellum longer, 1-1.5 times length of cell, and posterior
flagellum shorter, 0.5-0.7 times length of cell.
Material examined: BRAZIL, Rio de Janeiro: Lagoinha, coll.
M. Menezes and I. C. A. Dias, 27.III.89 (R173470).
Remarks: As noted above, we considered V. viridis as distinct
from V. virescens, by the cell shape and chromosome number.
In the present material, the cells were smaller than the dimensions
reported in the literature, which are 42-60 × 31-39 µm (HuberPestalozzi 1950, Skvortzov & Noda 1968, Starmach 1974). The cells
were strongly deformable and frequently exploded by discharge of
their mucocysts after fixation and under the light and heat of the
microscope.
Vacuolaria viridis has been reported from Europe. New to Brazil.
Vacuolaria viridis occurred once in a Lagoinha plankton sample,
together with euglenoids and cryptomonads.
The use of morphological features to distinguish raphidophyte
species is very difficult, because of their pleomorphology that
changes shape and size with the environmental conditions, as well as
the state and age of the cell (Demura et al. 2009, Khan et al. 1995).
However, there are few recent studies based on advanced molecular
and genetic tools, and the morphological differences are still used in
the taxonomy of this group. Ultrastructural studies have supported the
taxonomic value of morphology for some raphidophytes from marine
habitats (Hara & Chiara 1985, 1987, Mignot 1976), and more rarely
from freshwater (Mignot 1967). A recent study including molecular
data has reinforced the validity of morphological features in the
delimitation of marine genera and species of raphidophytes; and also
showed, based on SSU rDNA sequences, that the three freshwater
genera Gonyostomum semen, Merotricha bacillata, and Vacuolaria
virescens are monophyletic and form a distinct clade from the other
genera (Yamaguchi et al. 2009).
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v10n3/en/abstract?inventory+bn01510032010

In our study, the five taxa of raphidophytes could be clearly
defined based on the traditional morphological criteria: the insertion of
the flagella and the shape of the extrusomes (mucocysts or trichocysts)
for the delimitation of the genera, and the distribution pattern of the
extrusomes for the circumscription of the species.
Similarly, cell shape and size were adequate for delimitation
of species of Gonyostomum (G. depressum and G. semen) and of
Vacuolaria (V. virescens and V. viridis). However, features such as
trichocyst shape and chloroplast color should be better evaluated
in the delimitation between V. virescens and V. tropicalis, the latter
described from São Paulo material.
The low rate of occurrence of raphidophytes in all 132 samples
collected was expected, since the group is recognized as typical of
humic-rich systems, especially from high altitudes (Cronberg et al.
1988, Hehmann et al. 2001, Findlay et al. 2005). In the present
study, the largest number of taxa (three) was found in a lake at
Bosque da Barra, with oligotrophic waters and pH ranging from
5.5 to 6.5. Raphidophytes were also dominant in the lake at Bosque
da Barra with respect to the number of samples, occurring in 5 of
the 8 samples taken.
Gonyostomum semen was the most widespread taxon in the area,
occurring in 50% of the samples that contained raphidophytes, and
formed an extensive bloom in the Bosque da Barra Lake in April 1989.
This species has a worldwide distribution, and is found mostly in
humic lakes where it can form nuisance blooms, especially during late
summer (Rengefors et al. 2008). However, in recent decades, G. semen
has increased its distribution and abundance, including non-humic and
more eutrophic systems (Cronberg 2005, Pęczuła 2007, Rengefors
et al. 2008). Importantly, this species has been recorded as dominant in
two other environments in the state of Rio de Janeiro: a coastal humic
environment (Alves-de-Souza et al. 2006) and an artificial eutrophic
channel (unpublished data). There are many hypotheses to explain the
recent expansion of G. semen, e.g., the effect of water acidification
(Cronberg et al. 1988), increasing eutrophication (Lepistö & Saura
1998), and climate changes (Rengefors et al. 2008). However, there is
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br
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little information about the ecology of this species, and consequently
the factors that have promoted its expansion remain unknown.
In summary, this study broadened the known geographical
distribution of raphidophytes in Brazil, and clearly supports the need
for more extensive taxonomic surveys on this group, since only a
few sites in the country have been investigated. Studies should be
carried out using field and cultured samples and under light and
electron microscopy, aiming to confirm the taxonomic identity of
the taxa in Brazil.
The bloom of G. semen reported in this work, associated with
its gradual dominance in the aquatic systems in the State of Rio de
Janeiro during the last 20 years, seems to conform to the pattern of
the recent spread of this species into new areas. It may be viewed as
a potential risk for environmental health and an impetus for future
investigations of the pattern of this expansion, particularly in tropical
areas.
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